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Consults Wlth Mayor.
John Burgard reported that lie had

consulted wltU the mayor in regard to
th new flroboat landing and thi city
flxad the location on a strip 60 font
wuin and about 240 feet dep Just north
of Montgomery dtiok No. 2, on the past
side, belonging to the O.-- B. &. N, Co.,

JAPANESE K; at 10c and 15c Each Ladies' Home Journal June Number, lCc lh-- Ccpy K
Journal Style Book 5c Embroidery Book 15c Good Dressing Marlns l

This Is (ho nsoimtiim nuirt by Mrs.
ItayinoMil HuMdim, h. CIiIiiieo not (.lenient
worker In justifying 1T cricournartnont
to wotnon to move to the centers of
population to dm) urn employment, ller
action in the matter culled for spirited
criticism from Lieutenant Governor
Painter, 'Who declared that the womnn

II0 REPLY FRAMED In the Trndos Union league, of which

On Saturday, ' M:MmWMrs, Bobbins Is president, Is encourag
Ing girls of this country to break home which could be sncured for 16000. The

7mm mm r JT ' l M F S " a Ltie and submit to slavery.
The lieutenant-governor'- s contention

was that the constant flocking of the"Chinda Says Japan .'Desires .1 OiK n mai :io a m. ':.vf Vyoung women to the cities will eventu-
ally result In the depopulation of the
country, or at best Its population by

Early but Not Hasty Action
Other Dayt"Other ' Days

children of foreign parentage.on California Land Law Dif

ficulty.
r r.--Mrs. Bobbins admitted most of the

contsntlons msde by the presiding of at 5:30 a. hi. at 5:30 p. m.
ficer of the Missouri senate wage inves - THE MOST IN VALUETHE BEST IN QUALITYtlgatlng committee, but insisted that her
purpose wss to make the women rebel

commission authorized Chairman Mulkey
to negotiate for the property for the
oily. The commission will prepare all
plan for the slip and dormitory.

The oontraot with the Lewis H. Hloks
Co. for the construotlon of the recrea-
tion pier at the foot of Stark, street
was approved end as soon as the water
goes down sufficiently construotlon will
begin, while a large barge or landing
float for Stark street will be started
at the Supple shipyard in a few days.
The contract With the Hicks company is
for $21,000.

Captain L. Bpeler, the harbormaster,
was requested to report on the number
of docks . In the city limits and how
many are in a position to furnish ves-
sels with Bull Bun water.

Bonds opened soma time ago were
turned over to. Henry Teal, the highest
bidder, on May 1. They aold at 85.84,
bringing the commission the sum of...

(United rru tui Wlrt.l llous, that they may not cease In their
demands for more pay and better work-
ing conditions until they should meet

.waihlngtoa, Jun . -- Th cabinet to-
day considered Japan's rejoinder to
Secretary Bryan'i note on the California with success, , 7

He is known wherever he goes as
King Cole. Probably because ha looks
the part of the "Jolly old soul,'' and-als-

acts It. Just at present. King Cole,

who halls from Boise, where he sells
groceries, Is a gusst at the Imperial,
and everybody there calls him King.

If ons should attempt to find out bis
given name, there would be a difficulty
for it Is said that many of his closest
friends know him by no other name.

A letter, however, cam addressed to
Claude Cola at the Imperial yesterday
and King Cole'clalmed It, so the secret
Is out The King is one of the busi-
est boosters Idaho ever produced, and
In 10 minutes he can tell more about
Idaho in general and Boise In particular
than anyone else who ever visited Port-
land. ' -

King Cols is an Elk. He Is a great
btg Elk, in the matter of else, and he
is proud of the faot In fact, he is so
proud of It that he was not half sat-
isfied with an ordinary. Elk's tooth to
hang on his. watch .fob, so the sallied
forth .in search of one that would be
In proportion to his else. Somehow,
somewhere, ha found a mastodon tooth
that resembled minutely the shape of
an Elk's tooth, sd Xing had it carefully
mounted and he wears it. None but a
very large man could wear it with com-
fort, for It is the biggest Elk emblem
in existence, ,

- .

land law dlrrioulty. No reply will be
framed until the next meeting of the
president's advleera. PUBLIC DOCK BIDS.

TO BE ADVERTISED

June White Sale
Hand Embroidered Mightgowno

Out of the Ordinary Values at
98o, $1.59, S1V98, $2.25, $2.98 to $5.98

f SEE OUR MORRISON . STREET WINDOW DISPLAY

, When you see these'iowris you'll "be delighted with the charminsr style features'that ;

President Wilson advised the cabinet
that Ambassador China said 'Japan d-

esired early but not hasty action. He
said the negotiations would continue
Indefinitely, probably until lone; after

FOR BY JUNE 30
(Continued From Paga One.). me vveuD dm cecomes an errective law,

. Canada Take Notice. T
'

. (United Preu Leid Wire.)
' Ottawa, Ont., June l In the senate
yesterday the matter of Pacific coast
defense came up when Senator Power,

don't 'appear in ordinary garments. You may choose from an endless array of hand- -,

ALFALFA AND GRAIN

: ; CROPS TO BE HEAVY

"You never saw such alfalfa In all
your born days, as they started cutting
last Monday, and there will be seven
or eight tons to the aora this season,'
said Colonel H. O. Newport, the well
known dairyman, farmer, rancher, In-

vestor and business man of Hermit-to- n,

who la registered at the Imperial.
"Tha wheat is good, the fruit in the

stating that In this age wars coma sud embroidered designs that are exquisite and .tasty. Included are all the best styles
made of fine nainsook, -- crepe and lingerie, and finished with fine Val. or Quny laces'denly, asked, what would happen if

200,000 Japanese troops were to land
on the Pacific coast of Canada. In
Hrltlsh' Columbia today, he declared,
there were fewer ' than ZOO 'regular

pany. Should the answer not be agree-
able the commission will allow them to
stay until their lease expires January
1, 1915, and pay nothing, In the mean-
time building on the property secured
from the Paclflo Milling & Elevator
company and tha Martin estate. ' The
ferry landing will move from Its pres-
ent site at the foot of Seventeenth
street to 'the north end of tha Martin
dock property. .

'

Planning Zast Bids' Dock.
If the commission does not build on

the Star Sand company's property at
once it will be used as an open wharf
where bulk material can be unloaded,
such as steel. Iron and other heavy
freight of that description.

Engineer Hegardt also reported that

or; with' hand-embroider- ed ede. ' All are extra-wel- l made and finished, and. in every--

EXITS ras TESTXTAXt WXEX e)
JOVBWAXi TO YOU . 4ranxpi, , 4

Each issue of The Journal, 4
oountry Is fine, and the backward aa-- '

troops and only 2000 militia. With the
- Canadian Pacific railway seized by the

. Japanese now In Canada, the dominion
would have a hard time getting back
Vancouver and Victoria. There were At
present, the senator Insisted, ,no proper

from Monday, June a, to Bun-da- y.

June 15, Inclusive, will
contain splendid 11 lustrations
and news in detail of Portland's
Rose Festival.

ly fortified places in British Columbia,
In introducing this feature of defense the plans for tha east side dock are In

son has not done the least bit or narm
as far as. we can see. Of court the
dairy Interests are responsible for the
advanoement to a great ' extent," said
tha colonel. Colonel Newport who has
been in Portland several days, will re-

turn to his home today. ."'

Canadian National Park
An ideal spot for your summer vaca

Eenator Power called attention to what preparation' and will bo ready so that
he declared was "the unsatisfactory re- - bids can be called for -- the latter part

of July. He reported that a detail map

Onr Prices for This Sale Range From 0 80 to 55.08

The New "Rose City" Silk Petticoats
MADE OF THE FINEST CHIFFON TAFFETA SILKS AND SHOWN Q A AA
IN BEAUTIFUL COLQRINGS VALUES TO $10.50. PRICED AT. .54.711
Something newshown here in exclusive patterns beautiful petticoats that must

Tje seen to be appreciated they are made-o- f exceptionally fine chiffon Taffeta Silks
with woven border of Messaline they are shown in many rich colorings in Bul-

garian and floral designs they are perfectly made and finished You (Pi, AA
have choice of values up to $10.50. Tomorrow at tDTTy(U

of the harbor from the south- - boundary
to Llnnton has been completed, a blue

THE tJTTEtt XSSTJZS, HtCLTTDm
XWO rOSTAQB, 15 CXBTB.
Hand in your subscriptions at

The Journal Business Office.
Tour friends will appreciate;
these papers.

print of the map now being hung on the tion. Tickets good for stopover at Vic- -
wall or the commission's room, it is
the result of over eight months' field

ilinn, tiuuuuviii, vjirlvoi n imu, ubpkbii
and intermediate points. Round trip $40.

suits of the great increase, during re-
cent years, of the expenditure of the de- -
partment of mllltla." He quoted Gen-
eral Otter as saying that the Canadian
militia was not up to the mark. Wifh
a population of eight millions, "there
were only 20,000 men for defense who
have only IS days' real drill In the year.
If the emergency arose there would be

'plenty of volunteers, but no adequate
provisions for organising or officering
these man.

work and shows all existing docks and
property, and heights of docks above the Journal Want Ads bring results.

Fixin's for the man and boy
suitable for Rose Show wear

An Important and vp
Timely Sale of

Women's Summer 'O!
Everyone wants a new suit for the Rose Show, and Lion value makes it

and Insures you good value.

Banker Talks Feace.
, (United Prrn LtiMd Wire.)
, Los Augoies, Cal, June 6. That there
Is not the slightest danger of war be-

tween the United States and Japan, and
that the public men of Japan believe
Amerloan publlo Sentiment will amicably
adjust the difficulty arising over the
California anti-alle- o land law, Is the

' declaration of Dr. Soyeda, former .presi-

dent of .th Bank of Formosa and the
International Bank of Japan, and envoy
of the associated chambers of commerce
ofMapan. Soyeda declared that his
mission to this country is to explain
the situation to Japanese here and to
counstl patience, Saturday he leaves
for Washington.

i
Fine Silk Boot and All Silk Stockings In Thoroughly
Dependable Qualities. Now is your opportunity to get
a generous supply of summer hosiery the prices are
much lower than regular, and it may be a long time
before prices are as low again, so don't let this oppor-
tunity slip by . without taking advantage of it Don't
let anything keep you away. Four Leading Lines Are

the Lion $20 Suits would be called $25 to
$30 value by merchants generally. We price

, them at $20 and let you judge the value.

For $12 you will be well dressed in an
Oregon all-wo- ol cassimere. These suits
are making a tremendous stir. It's making
many friends for us and giving satisfaction
to everyone who wears one.

Underpnced.MEN'S WAGES ARE
INQUIRED INTO BY

VICE COMMITTEE The McCullum All-Sil- k

Hose for WomenThe Boys Receive Our Best(Continued From page One;)

Attention SHOWN IN BLACK, WHITE AND IN ALL WANTED COLORS ? liftIN ALL SIZES BEST $1.50 GRADE. PRICED AT .,P 1.1 y
For tomorrow, we've arranged another great, sale of the celebrated McCullum Silk-Stockin-

for women at a price that permits of a splendid saving. rThey are strictly '

high-grad- e, full fashioned stockings that are all pure silk they are made with double
irarter top, double lisle sole and double heel and toe they come in all sizes in

That's why we can give such value in the boys suits at $3.85.
all wool.

The pleasing washables at $1.00 should be part of every young-
ster's equipment. Most mothers buy several.

white, black, the best shades of tan, gray, blue, pink, lavender and all wanted colors- -

Silk Stockings that are sold everywhere At $1.50 a pair NOW ON SALE ft
AT, PAIR. . ; . .... . D 1 Iy

The Ralston Oxfords for men
are unusual value at $4.00. This
nationally known shoe "fits
without forcing." In all widths
and sizes, and mighty good
wearer a.

"S. & H." STAMPS FURNISHED UPON REQUEST .

those home conditions which cause im-

morality Is infinitesimal, if it exists at
all." - , "

' Edward HUlrnan, head of a depart-
ment store, testified that he employed
417 men at an average wage of $14.48
a week, and boys at $5 per' week. He
thought 12 a week was Inadequate to
support a family of three, including a
daughter of If years.

81000 a Tear to Harry.
David Forgan, president of the Nation-

al City bank, when asked If any mar-
ried men employed In his bank earned
less than 11000 a year, replied: "No.
We don't let them. A bank clerk must

' dress better than a working man and
(

lie cannot maintain himself properly
tin less than 11000 a year. We do not
allow men in our employ who earn less
than $1000 a year to marry unless they
get the consent of the officers of the
bank." v
; Forgan explained that the men them-
selves had adopted this rule which was
one of the regulations of their "pen-
sion organization."

Jacob Rosenwald, head of the great
house of Sear, Roebuck & Co, testi-
fied that no married employe of his
firm gets less than $12 a week, and
that the number of children the em-
ploye has la not considered. He
tilt: that he had hired detectives to

AT THE4MjTHETQN,
SILK-BOO- T HOSE, 29c PAIR

Best 35c Grade 500 dozen pairs of wo-

men's Silk-Bo- ot Hose, made with lisle
top. double silk sole and lisle heel and toe

they come in' all sizes stockings that
have always sold at 35c a pair Aw
Priced for This Sale at. . . . . . . . LY L

SILK.BOOT HOSE 19c PAIR
Best 25c Grade A fine line of women's
black, silk-bo-ot Hose made with lisle leg
and garter top, double silk sole and lisle
heel and toe they come in all sizes from
8 to 10 Best 25c grade. This 1 Qn
Sale at IVL'

m MOM stoil
;a ii d s ii a rarrLSi i m a rn)

. KhttrlniW IK vlnA In.r.aH rvn n

A Great Sale of Unquestionable Merit
Hen's Fine Coat-St-y le Negligee Shirto
WITH PLAIN OR PLEATED BOSOM NEAT NEW PATTERNS IN ALL 0 flu
SIZES, 14 TO 19 BEST $1.25 GRADE ON SALE AT ..... . ...... .V. rOyC

Portland Rose Show June 9th to 14tlj. Boost for it. Our store will have
special advantages for the entertainment of visitors dressing rooms, washEvery Woman Entitled to Work.
room, checking facilities, etc, . .St Louis, June .'"Every woman is

entitled to work in this country, and If

Men who would economize r
should not fail to take ad
vantage of this sale of
Summer Shirts. You may
choose from an enormous
assortment of neat new
nnftprm in small figures

WEEK END TRAIN
to

Tillamook County Beaches
via tha t

and stripes, also a fine line &

in, plain blue. They are
custom - made " Shirts and

1(0 1 sunset la1 1

are shown in the popular coat style, with cuffs attached. " They come with either
plain or pleated bosom, in all styles from 1 to 19.- - They are the kind sold, every--,
where at $1.25 each, and they are fully wtirth that price. Now on sale OA A
at this extremely low figure .... . .1. . ..'.7 .v.". . OxC

Every Good Time Is S GoocI Tlnie" to 11

ROMAIC MEN'S GOWNS ON SALE FOR 49c
Regular 7i5c GradeA. special underpric-in- g

of Men's Fine Muslin Gowns, made
in two styles, either with ed neck
or with turn-dow- n collar. All are neatly13

BOYS' SWEATERS SPECIAL AT 25c
Regular 75c Grade A- - special-purcha- se

and sale of Boys' Cotton Sweaters at one
third real worth. They are 'made coat'
style, with two neat pockets? All sizes. ,

In plain. gray or gray trimmed with red
or navy. Regular 75c grade on f) ff
sale at iarOL

Add to the pleasure of your Summer outing and
your vacation by taking pictures of the people,
places and events that interest you. The Rose Car-
nival next week will afford a wealth of opportunities
for picture taking. Let us show you hOw simple and
easy it is to take pictures the Kodak way.

Every Saturday in Summer
Leave Portland Union Depot,, via. Fourth street... . 1:00 P. M.
Leave Fourth and Yamhill streets .1:10 P. M.

Arriving beach points in time for diriner.
trimmed and well finished throughout.
All sizes. Best 75c grade on i A-s- ale

at ....yt
RETURNINGSaturday Special

Iii Our KorJak Department
$1.50 Developing and Printing Outfit, QOp
N,o. 3A, Saturday special .i..i.;.,vOt

Specials in the D
25c bar-- Castile Soap specially priced 19c 25c Colgate's Dental Powder now at 15c

..Leave Tillamook Every Sunday Afternoon at 4:15 o'CIoclc
--! v r Arrive- - Portland About 10 P. M. '

ROUND TRIP FARES
Week End (Saturday or Sunday) . ; ... .1 . . ... f3.00

Good for return Monday. j
Season Tickets (on sale daily from June 1st)....' ...,.$4.00
, Limit for return October 31st.

Call at City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth Street, Corner Oak

25c Sanitol Tooth Powder special at 15c
50c Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder only 25c
25c Mentholatum specially, priced at lCc
25c Benzoin and Almond Lotion for lCc

15c box Fancy Toilet Soap for only 10c
20c Ideal Toom Paste priced how at 10c
15c Colgate's Dental Cream on sale 10c
25c Woodbury's Dental Cream only 15c
25c Sanltol Dental Cream priced now 15c 25c Espey's Cream priced for this sale lCc

50c Pompeian Massage Cream now at 33c25c Euthymol Tooth Paste on sale at 15cBROADWAY AND WASHINGTON .

GosTd Sunday Afternoons from 1 to 6 o'Clockr
ft nd 1 Vfr Bill til ti Streets OsTiUb--4th- --50c Pebeco-Toot- K Patte special onlyc 1 ace FowJgr. fcr.cnly 22 1

75c Luxor Hair Tonic priced now at C25c Colgate's Dental Creanr special at 20cJohn M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon


